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F orever this, forever that,
Forever ALL in A um, Tat, Sat.
F orever making more and more,
F orever never reach the shore.
F orever sorrow,
F o re ve r J o y ,
F orever a C h ild with his toy.
F orever came and forever went, 
F orever from whence O n e  is sent. 
F orever work, forever play,
F orever Live  another day.
~ Imm ortalis~
R em ed iu m
D a n c e ! D a n c e ! R o u n d  the F ire! 
D a n c e ! D a n c e ! W h ilst it bum ! 
. S hoo t the M o o n  y o u r heart’s desire! 
L if t  it high fo r which ye  yearn! 
D a n c e ! D a n ce ! R ound the pyre! 
P assion! P assion! M o te  it b u rn!
Pan, play loud the tunes o f B liss, 
L if t  my W ill o ’er A p h ro d ite ’s K iss! 
L o rd  and L a d y , O n e  in A L L
.Shine within us when W e  call!
H y m n  to  Pleasure, H onor, Power! 
T he night is ours in this hour! 
B r in g  forth A n g e ls  in the M o o n  mist, 
Raise o ur voice and hear the T ower! 
S in g  ye  loud f o r  T hey devour!
W h o le  in part till come the voice,
|n the rains come choice and C hoice. 
D a n c e ! D a n c e ! R o u n d  the F ire! 
M a k e  ye  now a Pressing’s hearth! 
D a n c e ! D a n c e ! R o u n d  the F ire! 
B ri n g  it forth upon the E arth! 
B ring now gifts o f A ll to me,
A s  W e  W ill, S o  M o te  |t B e !
-ILLV-
